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This initiative serves to align with Advancement’s strategic objectives to grow engagement and giving with this 
audience. You will work with Emily Mackwood, Senior Development Officer, Leadership Giving, who will be 
pleased to provide Council with training and access to resources to ensure that each of you is well equipped to 
engage in these conversations with our loyal alumni donors.  Please contact Emily Mackwood. 
 
QƵĞĞŶ͛Ɛ�Alumni Review (QAR) (Issue 3-publishing date: August 28, 2020):  Published quarterly (Feb, May, Aug, 
Nov) and circulated to Queen’s graduates since 1927, the Queen’s Alumni Review is the most trusted, most 
familiar, well-branded communications platform available at Queen’s University.  University Council will have 
an ad (announcing newly elected Councillors) and an article (outlining Council authored by Heather Black) in 
the August issue.  Read the Alumni Review to stay informed about the University.  Other ways to contribute?   

¶ Submit ‘Keeping in Touch’ notes (deadline: June 23) (with knowledge of alumni), preferably with photo 
(300 dpi) of job news, recent honours and publications, weddings, anniversaries, shout outs to 
classmates, births, obituaries, etc.   Please be advised that all notes are subject to editing for style, 
content, and length. You can email review@queensu.ca with notes, photos or questions. 

¶ Consider advertising (deadline of July 10).  Please contact the QAR for rates:  advert@queensu.ca 

¶ Submit a story idea!  Most publications have a broad theme to explore different aspects of Queen’s so 
note that some stories will be held until the right theme to showcase.  

¶ Follow on twitter at QU Alumni Review  And, consider sharing on social media. 
 
Contact Andrea Gunn, Editor at review@queensu.ca 

 
 

Help spread #TheQueensSpirit to our new and returning students! 
 
 

Branches and Chapters: The Queen’s Alumni community stretches over 154 countries and includes more than 
152,000 alumni.  Branches help connect alumni living in the same community.  Chapters help connect alumni 
with similar backgrounds or fields of study.  Search the Branches and Chapters Directory to confirm if there is a 
Branch in your area.  All Councillors should be receiving Branch communications.  Consider attending 
meetings/
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